
FORMAL OPENING

OF NOT LIBRARY

TO Dl HELD WUK
tXtRClBll

rR0M SATURDAY IN FINE

jTftUCTUR" IN PARK

'
SPECIAL PROGRAM BEING ARRANCLD

lrl Will b Md t0 Dmon.trl
. virloui Lin. of Ufuln

of Institution to All

Cltlien

-- ., .w library l.iilltllii In Hev

Prk l lo I." formally op.
Hip- -Ih,1 lo it." Pi"'""' " Haturda-y- J"'1"

III' artlllll UW '.. ,.,n Ilmiwhl heal lo defer IIm;

J! Lu.7 i,i,h " "''
I .m..tI arranged. In .rdr thin
!h ..rK of Hit' library could be een

mMiilako. '
in l;t'T

On i'i. twviiiy flrl. Hi" 1'Ulldltwl

llou afternoon nl.III omit for liipw
,nlK An Informal recpllnn W

i brld'mi'l ' "'" ,v""l will
, ,,r.raiii of m'lilu ""'I ,,,,rl
Zivfii---

' M'" M"rvln- - ll,rriM
1 ,;,ic lihrury. will b present Mini

,111 I""""1' ""I u "'
iiiii-- lUll'f.

K l ! .! (lint there will lm a

lame mi i'l'i'i', l '" fr"'l "l'n'
IMC w llml can become
Ku'u.im. .1 Hli the convenience
and .uiM.,..i.l of the library. The
,inirliir' ;m been P'lnlly
uUini-- l. ""I H" cqulpim-n- t l a ftiin-L- i

a i:mi f X o'ti'T library In

lircKini I ' "' ""' W'rary "ow ,r"
lo Bu rviiiHlv In the county, and re

14 hi i'f I"''"'" outside f tlregili
City are '' ,,,"v ! I"1 I"
rnl at Hi" np'-iili- and e !'

(wriiiiiiiiin nr m burnt fr (udy.

it recreation.
Willi the dcalr lo r.vnh tint lllirry

ti Cll- - ITvlllcul possible Service III

til, in lilTiriiui will lm glad lo iiesr
(mm mivii" sutsiteailoii for broad
cuiuii mill eucmllng the library
work. II might be well ' y here,
liw, ih:ii If anyone lm '"Hik wlil'li
br It lllititt io along, which

ti:i t or Interesting to other.
tUc Illir.irWli will liy lio tnrain rnlu
It. In i!i:- - ihi t lllimry htm J

iniiii) 'i'h (llflK. nild lliry
till rum niillw frwiuciitly. Tli--

rv lviO uiti'lult.
Qurrn Unvtlll Mtmorlal

HAMILTON. Hut-- . Jiuw 6 Mli-Ic-

a I'ktjul iuiiIt-- by 'rcln
in clioirii- - l.ullon In lliirkliiulinin
I'alai-H- . (jin-i-- Mnry thl ft'rnoin
nvrilnl it iiiouiniiiiint 'rnrI"Ml oil

tha Sioiinv I'rvt'k bltliflilil to r
llm victory of tha llrl'.lrh

In ilu ti;aKt'mf ut with (ho AiihtI-ra-

on- - liinnlrt-i- t K0 ttxliiy.
Tli- - t:it ilr wan mmlo tils
ori'ulon fur nn alt day colnbrnllon. In

villi h mlllils, vi'I.tuiik' nrgftnluitlnlia
bli'.urlcul and olriral rrir

nullum uf llin tloiniilon and provi-

ncial anviriiiiii'iiia partklpatoJ.
AmotiK ll'i' fliTHl il.'irnlHm plnroj
oo the (iravi'a ( tho aulillur (load wrre
i'htiiI lui ml oiu ii wrcalba ant from
tLsKlnn.l by th KUtith Kins' Uwn,
onn of llin that t(Hik part
In the liatiln of Kioncy CriHik.

Mantlma Show In Holland

AMSTKItDAM, Jiinn 5. Tho Nation-
al Marlilimi Kililblllon, for whlrb

ru t Ioiih have linen iimkliig for
moM tlian a wan formally opi"i-c-

tixluy mill will bo cintlnuti! until
th Mid ol Thn rhli-- f

ion (,f ih nlillilliin la a ktimI
rolln-ilni- i (r hlHtorlral 1ikiiiih'iii.
old irln a, plrtiiri't, nioiliOa uf lionli
and ri'llra o( fumoiia Dutch voyuKi-- i

of riplor.ii imi and ooloiiliallon.

Mlat Pannock Wada

rilll.AliKI.I'HIA. I'a., Juno fi.

Mlaa Kllalicth I'unnock, diiUKlili-- r of
Mr. ami Mm. A. I IVnnock of ljinU-dowtiii- ,

toiiny Imrnino thn IhIIk of
KolMrt ('. Kolwcll, Jr.. the fornw
Mpiiiln of thn VnlvorBlty of

football team.

Eberhart Commancamant Orator

AMIX In., Jim 6. Nfhny vlattora
i'ro toduy at the annual

rnmmwii'iMiiiMit rxorrlafa at Iowa
KtnlH i'nlliK. I'renldcnt Pouraon

ttm dlplomna lo the urnilu-ani- l

Cmvernor Kborhnrt of
ili'lhcrt-- th oration.

Univerilty Honora Paary
I'Altlrt, Juno 8 Hear Admiral nob-"-t

K. I'cary waa formally recclvi'd
today i,y tile vinlvaralty of Parla. The

vpnt n attcnilPd by a drtlnKUl--f- i
roniimny, that navti the AmrU'BU

'xplor.T a cordial welcome. J'rlnco
Kolaiid Ilonaparte presldod.

Dlihop Hoban 60 Yaara Old

RCI1ANTON, Pa., June 6. lit. Rev.
Mlcnn,. J. Hohan. Catholic bishop of
Srranton. received many conisrntiihi-lon- a

tmlny on the occaalon of hla
"Ullr-th- : Mrthday anniversary. Hla-H- P

llolinn la a native" of New Jorncy
"d . durated at Holy Cnma

the American Colleg In
"'iWi), He waa appointed coadjutor
nlnjiop of Scranton In 189(1 and d

to the blahoprtc on tho duntb
w Ulahop O llnra three yeara InU-r- .

OREGON CITY PROOF.

Should Convince Every Oregon City
' Reader.
The frank atnternent of a neighbor,

"Mm; the merlta of a remedy.
IJJ'ls you panee and. believe.

anme endorsement
"y mime stranRer fnr away
"otnniunds no belief at all.
" t' an Oregon City caae.
'ron City citizens testifies.

'd end be convinced.
A. (. Woodward, Prop. CUar &

onfwionery atore. 412 Muln St..
"ri-K.- city, Oreiton, says: "I auffar-- d

rnt deal from my kldneya and
JIB,H. My back was weak and

and often my rest was broken. I
fpt EWtlns better steady afler I be-a- n

tiHlhK Doana Kidney Pills and
ws noon wp'I. Yon may continue

Piiblmhlnt; the endorsement I have
I Hoaa'a KlUuoy Pllla before. I

ill nave Krpat confidence In them."
or p;ie by nil dealera. Price iO

V!'n' PoHterMilburn Co.. Huffalo,
York, sole agcnta for the United

Matfs.
Henn-tntw- r the name Doan'a and

Iake no other.

MINISTER Ftt
GIRL'S COMPLAINT

PI.AINKIPII.I), N. J., June C- -Uv.

Willis H, MitcUorli", fornierly piinlor
or a MiitluiUist chiiri h at Ml. Horeli,
was arrnlHiied In rimrt totlny for Irlul
m an liidlctiiieiit mciMitly rnlurned

Bvulnst til in oil ilinrKii made by a
yoium woiiihii wmo wn n iiiemin--r or
Ills coiiKri'xntluii. Ilev. Mr, i

wn first nrrimlinl on November
oi mai yeur na a realm or a com

plnliit mud by Mr, Amelia Miison,
Iniillier of liilieliMii ynur olil (lerlruile
Musull, a xliiH-- In thn Mt, ll.ireb
church. Tho imntor ailmltn) at that
llllin tb.it ho luul t like ii the yniuiK
wmiiaii on niiiiihriiiia atitoiiinblle
rlil s. hut blnmi'd his areal to the !

fliiiiiice of llipior dealers aKiilnst
wiioin he had biK'li nrtlve,

The iiranl Jury nt that time fulled
i'a aw reported In the conference (hut
(Intra-- Hindu by two other mlnlniera
liiH'aimi a inniler For coiialilerniloii at
the Newark conference of the Mnth'
mlUt i:plKi-on- i ai'liurcli In Newark
timt Miin li by a apt-- coininlttoe.
Mr. SIVn ltcirlH tins rt'li:nci his pa
turute III, tint meant Inn). Thn con-
ference committed that, probed the
caaii repond to Ihe confercniB that
the clmrite were mil suatiiliied.

the IIikIIiik of the coin-mi- l

tee tint xrhil jury ukhIii took the
uuitter up with the result Dial the
former niliilster was Indicted and
iiiiihI stand Irlul on the serious
chnrKe Hindu by the youiiK woman In
Ihe citue,

ILLINOIS WOMEN

ARE GIVEN VOTE

AFTER STORMY SESSION LEGIS-

LATURE PASSES BILL GIV-

ING SUFFRAGE

VICTORY IS BUT PARTLY COMPLETE

Ballot May b Cait for Many Office,
aut Certain Berth art Still

to b Filled by Men

a Heretofore

HPKIN(iKlKU), III.. June 11. The
ballot, with some limitations, waa
placed In the hauila of lllonols women
tmlny. so far a the Is
concerned, Ihe Inane now be I lis up to
(Jovrrnor limine. The house toduy
passed Hinitte bill No. 63. popularly
known as Ihe "sufrrsKelte blir.wblcU
had been prxvloiixly imsaed by the
stale senate. There had been a
stormy fliiht, the suffraKetlea oncu
before durliiK the session havlnif bevu
defeated and wlunltiK only after the
ntiial streuuuua eiertlou. SublnlKatoll
to the people Is not required.

The bill Klves only partial suffrnuo.
Full suffrnae was not aoimht under
tho bill, althouKh provision waa niwle
fur tlxiilliiK that battle In another
way. The new law provide that wo-

men nuiy vote for presidential elec-
tors. iii.'iiilH-- r of the Stale Hoard of

Kiitialluitlon. clerk of Ihe appellate
court, county collector, county

members of Ihe Hoard of
member of the Hoard of

sanitary district trustees and
for all offoers of clllea, vlllagea and
towns, eicept police maitlsi rates, and
on all qiieslons or propositions

o vote by he elector of uch
niunlclpullle or polllcal divisions of

ho sate.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
HONOR FEDERAL OFFICER

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. Juno 10 Vet-

erans of the I'nlon and Confed Ta e

armle. with many other Interested
the rotunda nf

the Indluna capltol biilldliiR Mbndny

and listened to addresses ijim-rvini- r

thn heHl nntriotlc feelliiK '
iHith thi North and South. The occa- -

Inn wsi ono almost wltlioui preceu- -

ihn iinv.illlnir nf a meinorUI
erected by Confttlnratii, veterans In

honor of a Union oltller. Tho mem-

orial Is a bronaa b'uBt of Colonel Rich
ard Owen, who waa tne comnianuvi

..,.. Hn.rlnn In Hill CltV. W'hcrO

some 4.P00 t'onfednrate aoldlera were
ciiiflncd after the capture of Fort
Doiielaon by the Union forces. The
movemetit to honor the momory of

Clonel Owen waa Initiated by S. A.

CminliiKliam. odltor of the Confeder-

ate Veteran, of Nnshvlllti. Tcnu., who

was one of tho prisoner at Camp
Morton.

Tho cost of Ihe memorlnl, amount-hi-

to alMiul 3,000, waa contributed
by other veterans who had been pris-

oners nf war at Camp Morton and all

of whom were plunged at the oppor-

tunity lo mnnlfest their urntltudu to
tho commander who did everythliiK In

hla power to make thlnns more com-

fortable for them during their con-

finement.

Conference on lnuranc

CIllCAfiO. III.. June 6. The first
conference In the United State to
provide a comprehensive discussion

of social Inaurnnce assembled In tnia
city today under tho auspice of the

American nseoclatlon for labor leKls-lallo-

Noted social economists, rep-

resentative of labor onsnnUatlon
and dcleiiutea appointed by the gover-

nor of vnrloua atnte are In attend-

ance. Purine; the two days' sess on

there will be papers and discussions
coverln all phase of oclal Insur-

ance. IncludlnB workmen'a compensn-tton- ,

mothertt' penslona, and old-ag-

and disability pension.

Meeting of Cruhr Postponed.

CHICAGO. III.. June S. The annual
convention of the Interstate Cotton
Seed Crushcra' asoclatlon. which was

10 have opened In Chicago today, has

been postponed for two week. Tb
poetponement was made In order tint
the member mluht have an oppor-tunit-r

to attend the convention of tie
011 Mill HuinTlntendenta' association
In Utile Rock thla week.

- Anrleultural Conjr at Ghent.

(.HKNT. Juna from
many counties have arrived In Ghent
(o attend the International toncress
of Agriculture, which will be formal-

ly continued Inopened tomorrow and
scalon (or an entire week. Promla-amon-

those In attendance will be

the member of tha American com-

mission now touring Kurope for tie
purpose of studying the problem of

farm credit and
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ILL DRILLER'S

TEST ABANDONED

NO ADEQUATE FLOW OF WATER

STRUCK AT 3I5 FOOT LEVEL
UNDER HILL

M SHAFTS WILL BE PUT

Experimentation to Be Carried On

Elsewhere Under Term Fa-

vorably to City Work

to be Resumed

Members of the apeelal water com-
mittee of thn city council and Huper-llilendei-

Hcott, of the well drilling
force Hint havo been working on a
test b.ire at Ml. Pleasant, met Mon-
day nklit and lo cease
operations at that location. A depth
of 316 feet hlld been reached without
striking an available supply of wider,
and though the coiiihiIUm had author-
ity from the council to no to a depth
of over :i.M) It was decided tint
further drilling would ho hut a wasin
of money,

Winn boring was stnptx-- the
drills bud struck a strata of muddy
shale underlying the amid which
murked the end of (be test lutit week.
While there were liullcutlon of wa-

ter al a greater depth, It was thought
Hint It would not be economical to
lift It lo the lop of the well, and so
the lest was udandoiied.

Mr. Kcott (hen made the council
proposition, which waa accepted by
Ihe spi'lal committee, and which will
call for the drilling of one or two test
wells al other sites, mainly on his
own resNinalblllty. If water Is struck,
the city will rout the bill; If It Is
not found. Mr. Kcott will stand prac-
tically tiie entire cost of the work.
In ihe future tests an elcbt-ln- i h well
w ill le sunk, Instead of a six 111" h
one, as waa done at Mt.

The sites where the tests will bo.

niiiile are additional one that Con-
sulting Knglneer Dick now a mem-
ber of the Cortland miiiilclpnl

at the same
lime that hn suggested trying the
Mount Plcniiunt site. Moth are some-
what to the northwest of the placo
where the first test was Hindi-- , thou;!
their present location Is being kept

at tit tl options on the property
are dosed.

In Justice to .Mr. Dieck's Judgment.
of tho sperlul committee

stated Moudsy night that be did not
promise them that water would be
found at the Mt. I'leaanut tract. Tha
council desired to g- -t the outlet of
tlielr well aa high as possible,
so as to get a gravity flow, and Mr.

IlliK'k declared, after Investigation,
that the Mt. Pleasant site was l.w
best of tho elevated ones. That there
Is water underneath It waa demon-- ;

t rated In the drilling, but the water;
lay at too great a depth to be econ-- '
onilcally avalluble. If w liter la found

i

at the other place where test will be
made. It will be necessary to pump It

to the reservoir at tho top of the bill.

JAPS COLONIZE

ON BRAZIL SOIL

LITTLE BHOWN (MEN GET 150,000

ACRES OF AGRICULTURAL

LAND IN SOUTH

FIFTEEN HUNDRED CROSS PACIFIC

Second Detachment of 8ettlra to Ar-

rive Early In 1914 . If Plan

Now Formulated Are

Carried Out

bpatti.r. Wash.. June 5. How

Japan la colonizing Prazll was given

in detiill here this morning wttn me
arrival of the Japanese steamship
Sauuki Muru.

Fifteen hundred Japanese emi-

grants were landed at SBiitos, Uraall.
May 15. They nre tho vanguard of

a great population lo be sent to
South America to become a part of

the first permanent Japanese colony

In llrazll under the Kan I'nulo colon

Izatlon agreement recently entered
Into between Japun and Uracil.

The first award of territory com-

prises approilmately 150,000 acrea of

agricultural land.
Another Japanese llrazllian colon-

ization enterprlso hn been complet-

ed and passenger of the Sanukl aay

that the two governments have ar-

ranged for the concession of a con-

siderable area of fertile country
which will be 8'ttled by Jupaneso.
Settlers for this colony will leava
Japan about the end of the presen.
year.

a Sal.
i.nvnn.V June 9. Art dealer and

collectors from mnny countrlea were
knJ trvlnv at the on '11 flic Of the

auction sale of the artistic trenBiires
of the late Sir Laurence Aima-iau- -

ema. the famou painter, me coiicc-i- n

...... ui, i..r.wl role of the choicest
that has been dlniwrsed In London in

as long time. It Include forty-fiv- e

panels that odorned the a

home In St. John Wood.

Fargo Fir Anniversary. j

niiiin M n June 7. Wltl a

mamoth parade of al.gorlcal floats,.
trade diaplav ana civic aim iiiiui-- ij

... r 1. in a Fnrin today observjd
Ul Ml 11 "
the twentieth anniversary of the great
fire of June 7, ISPS, wnicn nevustaii--
.n .r nf fortv-tw- city blocks and
entailed a Ins of $:;.0c0,00O.

.

Clan Day at Princeton.

PDivrrcT-n- N. J.. Juno 9. Class!
day at Princeton, wl h Its mnny gath '

erlnga in which tne senior pmy-- o

the leading part today, proved to be
..r thj mmt In'orominc and d

llghtful in yeara. Each of the depart- -
j

ments or the university couuuti
services closely following the pro-- !

...-- .I mhl.h mstam has e s t a i ei l -

ed a most fitting for the occasion.
Consplctioua among the featurea of

the programme were tne cannon
the planting of the clasa Ivy.

and the ivy oration, In front of Nassau
Hall.

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas

E3TACA0A.

Mr. A, K. Morton enjoyed a visit
with her sister, Florence, of 1'ortlaid
Hntunliiy night and Hun day,

Tht Fred Jorg family moved Satur-
day Into the Miller house In the east
part of town.

Mr. Wells, of Portland, visited her
son, Dr. Wells, at this place Friday
night.

Mr, I.. K. Ileinis and children have
gone to Rosebiirg to visit her parents
for a couple of months.

Kslncada Is making great prepara
tions for It Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

The Kstacada Fire Department op-

en the new pavllllon Saturday even-
ing with a grand ball. A six piece or-

chestra will furnish the music.
Station Agent (livens has been go-

ing lo Portland for several days, as-
sisting lu the general office at that
place.

J. ('.. Ertcer, who has been visiting
the Progres family for two or three
weeks, left on Hiindny for Montana
where he will invent In land. M. II.
lloyle, editor of tho Progress, accom-
panied him, to be absent for a month
and during his absence Mrs. Nina II.
Kcker will occupy tho edltoilul chair
In the Progress officii.

One of Fstiicada's teachers, Mrs.
Mbiid (fraham and daughter. Krnia,
went to Portland Tuesday to attend
the Rose Festival and visit numerous
friends.

Jim llenson. who fit one time work-
ed In the "Progress'' office at this
place, was In town thla week taking
order for a new kind of baking pow-
der.

A tennia club will soon be organized
In Kstacada. Grounds have been se-

cured near the school house and n

there are so many players who want
to Join, two court are to be used.

Litigation over Ihe quality of lum-
ber aold lo Kit Hunt by Cbaa. Dubois
was settM for a lime at least in
Judge Glvens' court Tuesday, by a
verdict for tho plaintiff.

Prof. II. F. Ford and family are
visiting relatives In Portland tals
week.

Mr. Lowrey. of the Eatncada Ho-

tel, was In I'ortland Saturday even-
ing attending a banquet of Scottish
Rite Masons.

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Pyle left for
Portland Wednesday morning, where
Mr. Pyle will attend Masonic Grand
Iodge as a deb-crat- from the Esta-
cada lodge. Saturday they will leave
for Seasldo to spend a few dnyB.

R. W. Cary and wife spent Sunday
with Portland relatives.

M. If. Duller and wire attended the
Rose festival Tuesday.

People of Estacada and vicinity aro
rejoicing because the state railroad
commission hus ordered the Portland
Hallway, Llglit & Power Co., within
twenty days to accept baggage under
th0 same conditions as obtained on
tlie steam roads, that la. 150 pounds
on a full ticket and 75 pounds on a
half fare ticket. This la the result
of a hearing on the complaint of C.
G. Southerlnnd.

A scries of protracted meetings will
bejield at (he M. E. church, commenc-
ing next Sunday morning.

J. V. Reed transacted business in
Portland Mondivy.

Miss Zoe Irwin, who bad been fie
guest of Mr. Dave Eschelman for sev-

eral days, left for her home at Cor
vallls, Oregon, Sunday.

Dave Eschelman 1 the proud own-
er of a new Ford car, buying through
the local agent, J. W. Reed.

H. E. Warden, formerly of Estacada,
came down from his claim near

Monday and went to Portland
for a week'a visit.

8. P. Waterburg has moved Into t.ie
house lately vacated by Fred North.

A. Deinoy's baby baa been very sick
for several daya.

The bridiie club waa entertained at
the home of Mr. A. E. Spark last
Wednesday. Delicloua refreshments
were served and the usual good time
Is reported.

Rev. Drown and wife and Miss Wash
are attending Grand Chapter In Port-
land this week, being delegates from
the Estncnda chapter.

A. N. Johnson waa in Portland Mon-

day attending a meeting of stockhold-
ers of the U. 8. Cashier Co., In which
he Is Interested.

The minstrel show at the Family
theatre last Friday evening by all
home mien, was a grand success and
netted the Civic Improvement Club
the neat little sum of $00. The bovs
covered themselves all over with
glory for tho manner in which they
carried out their different parts. The
sketch put on by M. H. Doyle, Mrs.
lloyle, Miss Val Ecker and W. Qivena,
waa considered very fine, as also was
the reading by Miss Ecker. The pi-

anist for the evening was Mrs. Dr.
Adix. The whole entertainment was
greatly appreciated by the large audi-

ence which tilled the theatre.
Street cara are loaded every day

with Estacada and vicinity people go-

ing to Portland to attend the Rose
Festival now being held in that city.

E. II. livers and family and J. A.
Itonney and family took an auto trip
to Murion County several daya ago,
returning Tuesday. Mr. Dyers went
fishing while there and found fish
about as scarce as they are In Clack-

amas river at Estacada.
The Dartlett residence ia n earing

completion and wilt aoon be ready for
the fumlly. When completed it will
be one of the best residences In Es-

tacada, It has been built with all the
modern convenience.

W. F. Cary, of the Cary Mercantile
Co., has been going through all the
trial and tribulations subject, to peo-

ple who are commencing houaekeop-ing- ,

this week, and has as many wor-

ries as a married man.

8ANDY.

Annual school meeting will be held

at school bouse at 2 p. m Monday
June 11.

George Walte la remodeling Ms
house on Main street.

Isn't it about time to call another
railroad meeting In SandyT

Newion Schmlnky has left the
Sandy store and Is working on his
ranch In lHiver.

The Strauss Lumber Co. have es-

tablished a retail yard In Sandy vil-

lage.
Mil;e McCormlck conducted second

eighth grade examinations at tin
sc'.iool this week.

The Sandy Women's Club met with
Mrs. Wlllnrd Dosholm on the Mt.
Hood read Thursday.

POLK'S- -

CKTCON rr.i WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A BlTtory it Mfh City, Town mJ
VUlace lTlns descriptive aketch of
each place, locatloa, papulation, tele-
graph, ahlppln and Lankinc point;
aJo Claaaifted Directory, compiled by

tuiineu and profeaaloa.
L. rOI.K CO, BRATTLE

Mr. J. W. DIxou and children are
alt Tiding the Itosu Festival at Port-
land.

Mrs, Eva Hart ha moved to the
Cnssldy place.

Handy will celebrate the glorlu
Fourth this year. The Handy bran
baud have charge of all arraiiKcn. us
and a rousing old fashioned celebra-
tion 1 promised.

The village father have decided
that the town hall must be painted.

EAST EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Tracy Clester atterded the
wedding of one of her friends In

Portland last Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Krdman were the

guest of Mr. and Mr. Guy Woodlu
Sunday.

Mr. A. O. Dlx waa the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Howlett over Sunday. He
preached at II o'clock at the home
of Mr. Howlett and In the evening
at the school house.

Mrs. Roy Douglass, Mrs. Katie
Douglas, Mrs. It. It. Gibson and Miss
Edith Chapman sint a very plens-an- t

afternoon with Mr. Walter Dou-
glas.

Mr. and Mr. O. Moehenke were Ihe
week-en- d guests of their daughter,
Mr. Roy Douglass.

8ANOY.

Rev. E. M. Smith, of Salem, pas' or
of the Methodist church here, intends
to take a six week's trip to Califor iia
and MkmUna, and well not be heie
again until the first Sunday I it Aug-

ust, but he hn arranged with other
ministers to fill the pulpit during nl3
absence. Next Sunday morning Rev.
W. E. Ingalls, of Salem, will preach
In the morning and In the eviuingthe
regular children's day program will
ba given by the Sunday school. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

The Mt. Hood Cream-
ery, located here, has established
cream routes to Kernsville and In the
Powell Valley. These rout will
bring in 200 gallons more cream
weekly. The output of the creamery
during May was over 15,000 pounds of
butter.

The Sandy band will give a con-

cert and dance at the band ball Sat-
urday, June 21. A good Instrumental
and vocal program will be given.' The
dance music will bo furnished by the
band. The band la also going to
have charge of the Fourth of July
celebration to be given here this year.
A fine time will be given to all.

Many Sandy people attended the
dance at Eagle Creek Saturday night.

The Automatic Electric Show Co.,
of Camas, Wash., have been giving
a three nights moving picture show
In the band hall.

The base ball game between Doling
and Sandy, played on the borne
grounds here Sunday afternoon was
well attended. The score vas 11 to
10 In favor of Poring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stafford and son
of Kelso, spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mr. R. S. Smith.

Mrs. Edith Dell, who has been at
the Good Samaritan Hospital under-
going an operation has returned home.

Dr. W. II. Darendrlck and family
and R. E. Esstm and family are among
those who attended the Electrical pa-

rade in Portland Tuesday night.

Postmaster General SO Year Old.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7
Postmaster General Burleson round-
ed the post today, having
been born June 7, 1803. Although
still a comparatively young mail Mr.
Durleson may lay claim to being a
veteran in the public service, having
been elected to his first public office
nearly thirty yeara ago. lWith the
exception of a period of less than
three year he has-bee- in public life
lontlnuously since hi twenty-secon- d

year.

Irrigation Reservoir Opened

STERLING, Colo., June 7. Citizens
of Sterling, together with hundreds
of visitors from the surrounding coun-
try, kept a holiday today in celebra-
tion of the completion and opening of
the great reservlor of the North Sterl-
ing Reservoir and Irrigation company.
The huge reservoir and the connect-
ing ditch system will afford an abund-
ant water supply for $3,000 acres of
land.

Druggist' National Horns.
PALMYRA, Wis., June 11. The

Druggists National Home, which the
National Association of Drug Clerks
has established here as a home for
their sick and aged members, waa
formally dedicated today in connec-
tion with the third annual convention
of the association.

Iowa Elks at Burlington.
BURLINGTON, Ia, June 11. Del

egates of Elks, mank of them accom
panied by bands, flocked into Bur-
lington today from all over Iowa for
the opening of the order' annual
state convention and reunion. The
city is gorgeously decorated In hon-

or of the visitor. The program for
the gathering covers two days and
providea for a variety of entertain-
ment features in tddltion to the trans-
action of the regular business of the
convention. Several cities are engag-
ed in a spirited coutest for the hon-

or of entertaining the state conven-
tion in 1914.

Plenty of It
"Uave you hot water in your house 7"

"Dave I My dear boy. I'm never out
of it" Baltimore American.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL

FINDS STRONG RIVAL

NEW ORLEANS, La., June 9.

With tho arrival here today of tha
first barge of coal from the Alabama
fields by the route a mlghtv
rival is ready to grapple with Penn-slyvani- a

for the fuel market cn the
lower Mississippi. Giant dredges
have at last opened a great fluvial
highway into New Orlean. which. In
a large measure, overcomes the ad-

vantage which nature gave the eonl
companies along the Monongahela.

The shipment that arrived today Is
small, but it is believed to be the fore-

runner of millions of tona and to
mark the accomplishment of one of

the most important commercial
achievement in this section since
Ends cut his channel through ths
shifting bar at the mouth of the Mis
lssippL

It is not alone the New Orleani
market that is now concentrating the
attention of the great coal enneortis
on this port. Within a few months the
Panama canal will be a reality. Wiia
the converging of many steamship
lines coal will be trimmed Into pects
to get the lion' share of this bual- -

DP89.

SALMON ROMP OVER

FALLS IN MAD RUSH
Water has reached the right stage

In the fish ladder over the falls of
the Willamette for the particular
tastes of the salmon, and since Satur-
day last the royal fish have been
hurdling through the ladder at the
rate of several hundred an hour. The
run through the ladder I particularly
heavy In the late afternoon and even-
ing, but at other time I aurflcien'Jy
strong to show tbnt the big swimmer
and left per are pleased with thing.

For this happy date of affair the
fish have to thank the efforts of An-

gus Gore, deputy fish warden in
charge of the ladder. Mr. Gore has
been troubled of late by the apparent
Inability of the big salmon to negoti-
ate the ladder, and after considerable
experimentation discovered that it
was because too great a volume of
water was pouring down through t.ie
several pools. This has been rem-

edied by the placing of sluice-board- ,

which partly cut down the flow, ani
the fish are now going through like
a flock of aheep. Owing to high wa-

ter be ow the falls, the fish swim
over the first several stage of tbe
ladder, and do not begin their spectac-
ular leaping until well above tbe
ususal water line.

Much Concern Felt.
Failure of the fish to negotiate the

ladder before this ha caused consid-
erable worry to the state autorlties,
and to local aportsmen Interested In
preserving the salmon, and has alao
hurt commercial fishing in the river
to a eon;!d?rab:e degree, and brought
about the catching and shipping out
of a large number of salmon that
were not exactly fit for food. It Is
now believed that salmon ready to
spawn will get out of the lower river
more readily, and that those caught
by the s will be of a better
grade.

Previous to the alterations made in
tbe fish ladder, many of the salmon
were dashing themselves aealnst the
rocks In their efforts to find their
own way over tha falls, and were
mutillating and wounding themselves
in their fruitless leaps. Hundreds of
pounds of fUh have been picked up
by the nets that have killed them-
selves against tbe rocks, and tbetr
torn and crushed bodies have present-
ed anything but a pretty sight. These
fish that have been thusly killed aro
not fit for food, and while efforts
have been mads to eliminate them
from outgoing shipments. In the jur-r- y

of boxing and sending away, a
number of them have got In consign-
ments.

Tampering Charge Made.
Failure of the fish to use tbe ladder,

before the difficulty with the flow of
water was discovered, led to the
charge being openly made that en-

emies of the state game code were de-

liberately tampering with the fish

BIG LOG i
Struck and crushed by a heavy

stump that rolled down the hill upon

him, Henry Younker, an employee of

the rock crusher at the end of Jeffer-

son street, was seriously injured Wed-

nesday afternoon, sustaining two frac-

tured ribs, a dislocated hip and ex-

tensive abrasion about the head an!
body.

Younker waa working on the side
of the bill, digging out some roc's
that bad previously been blasted.
Twelve feet above him a large stump
waa clinging to the face of the cut-
ting, and in prying at the rocks this
became loostened. Younker saw bis
peril, but owing to the pile of brok-

en stone about was unable to get out
of the way quickly enough.

The tree-trun- k struck him a glan-

cing blow, felling him, and then roll-

ed upon him. Fellow workmen, at-

tracted by his groans, had consider-
able difficulty in removing the log
from bis body, and in carrying him to
one side of the big cutting, where he
was made as comfortable as possible
until medical attention could be given
him. The man was later removed to
hla home.

Wives and Wing.
Some men tiegiu by woudcring why

their wives haven't wings and end by
wishing tliev hud Waslilugton Post

At Oregon City, In the State of
June

ladder, and were driving tbe fish out
of It. The most careful guarding and
watching by tbe fish wardens, how-
ever, has failed to reveal any at-

tempts at such work. In past year
stone have been hurled in tho lad-

der to frighten thn salmon back, and
It i said that at other time eel
have been cut up and thrown in tbe
water with the same Idea In view. He-fo-

the present law were establish-
ed, restricting netting salmon within
COO feet of the fall, floating barrier
a'so kept tbe fish from reaching tba
ladder.

President Tom J. Myers, of the
Clackamas County Rod Oun club,
with a small party, viisted the fall
and fish ladder in a launch Tuesday
afternoon, and watched the fish go-

ing through. Thev were well satis-
fied with the work of the wardens,
and gave unstinted praise to Deputy
Gore for solving the mystery sur-

rounding the failure of the royal fish
to use the ladder In reaching the up-

per river. Had not tbe trouble been
located, Mr. Mlyers. with tbe assist-
ance of Dr. Ice and others interested
was going to endeavor to get em-

ployees of tha state hatchery lent
down to coop the fifth from the pool
and have them transported to guard-
ed spawning grounds, where they
could deposit their egg in safety. The
fact that the fish are now using the
ladder, however, make any auch ef-

fort unnecesary.
Rigid Watch Kept

"The fish are going through, stead-
ily," said Mr. Myers, after hi inspec-
tion of conditions at the falls, "and
I believe the greater part of the late
run has already made Its way to tha
upper river. The warden have done
good work this year, and the steady
patrol has given the fish a chance to
get to spawning grounds without be-

ing blocked by nets, as was formerly
the case. I believe, however, that it
would be still better for the preserva-
tion of the salmon If the dead-lin- e for
net waa put still further back."

Other who are Insterested in tho
fish question, and who have been wor-

ried by the large number of salmon
which this year had woundfid or kill-

ed themselves in dashing against the
rocks, saw not only a menace to the
fish in this, but also a menace to con-

sumers of tbe canned product, Thay
believed that some rigid form of in-

spection ought to be instituted at the
canneries, so that salmon that jad
been dead before being removed from
the water would not be packed. In-

timation was also made that too many
"black" salmon were getting to the
canneries, and that such shipments
ought to be forbidden.

With tbe changes of the ladder, and
with the fish now going through. It
is not believed that any more trouble
will result

niniirxno m urrr

FOR ANNUAL PICNIC

Great preparations are being made
for the Pioneers' picnic to ba held
Saturday at Wright Springs, near
Mulino, and it Is expected that there
will be one of the most Interesting
programs ever planned by the men

who built up this part of the Oregon
country. Tales of the struggle of

crossing the plains, of battles In the
wilderness, and of the hardship

while the homes and communi-
ties were being built will be told;
and there will also be a due reflec-
tion of the Just pride the stalwart
men and women now have In tho
great and glorious state that they
have formed.

Hon. George C. Brownell will be
the orator of tbe day, and bis speech
will be one of the striking feature
of the program. Many other speak-
ers will take part in the exercises,
and there will also be music and fes-

tivity, and good things to eat for all
who gather to do honor to the brav-

ery and perseverance of the pioneers.

New York G. A. R. Encampment

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. June 11. Many
Grand Army veterans and membjra
of affiliated societies are arriving in
Syracuse for the annual encampment
of the department of New York. The
encampment will be opened tomor-
row and continued until Saturday.

Oregon, at the close of business,
4th, 1913.

50.M0.10
. 4.S46.3S
. 3,8".3..)J

3X0.0D

. 328.437.00
. 13,074.11
. 17,912.22

.$418,503.25

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Resource.

Loans and Discounta ....... '. 99.048.8S
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2,186.9)
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Other bonds, to secure postal Saving 24,500.00
Bonds.. Securities, etc 38,:!88.7

Banking house. Furniture, and Fixture 15,000.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) 1,955.65
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies

and Savings Banks 9,138.87

Due from approved Reserve Agents 180.8S3.S6
Checks and other Cash Item 856.7$
Notes of other National Banks 1,3:'5.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cent 629.25

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, Viz:
Specie : S31.414.15
Legal-tende- r notes 630.00 32.004.13
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (S per cent of circulation) (25.00

Total 418.03.25

Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund :

Undivided Profits, lea Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notea outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificate of deposit
Petal Saving Deposits

Total
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, as:

I, F. J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do oIemnly wear that
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

'F. J. MEYER. Cashier.

., Correct Attest:
D. C. LATOURETTE.
C. T). LATOURETTE.

n M. D. LATOLKETTE,
Directors. .

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 10th c of Jane. 1S13.
(SEAL) J. F. CLARK,

Notary Public.


